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LB 684

AN ACT relating to coLlective bargainj-ng; to amend
section 81-1373, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, L943, and section 48-816, Revised
statutes Sttpplement, 19A7, as amended by
section 1, Legislative Bilt 519, Ninetieth
Legj.slature, Second Session, 1988; to change a
provision relatinq to membership in a
bargaini-ng unit; to harmonize provisions; and
to rePeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

section 1. That section 48-a16, Revised
Statutes supplement, 1987, as amended by section 1,
Legislative giff 519, Ninetieth Legislature. Second
Session. 1988, be amended to read as follows:

48-816. (1) After a petition has been filed
under section 48-811, the clerk shall immediately notify
the commission which shall promptly take such
prelimirrary proceedings as may be necessary to insure a
prompt treai'inq and speedy adjudication of the industrial
a;-spirte- The commission shall have power and authority
.,po. its own initiative or uPon request of a Party to
the dj.spute to make strch temporary findings and orders
as may be necessary to preserve and protect the status
of the parties, property, and public j.nterest involved
pending filral determination of tlle issues- In the event
Lf an ir:dustrial dispute between an employer arld an
employee or a Iabor organization when such employer and
..pLoye" or Labor organization have failed or refused to
bai'gain i.rl good faith collcerning the matters in dispute,
the commissiotr may order such bargaitring to begin or
resume, as the case may be. and may make any such order
or orders as may be approPriate to govern the situation
pendi.ng such bargaini.ng. Tlle commission shall require
good faith bargaitliDg concerni.ng the terms and
conditions of employment of its employees by any
employer. The commission shaLl reqtrire the parties to
an industrial dispute to submit to mediation or
factfinding upon request of either party and shall
appoint mediators or factfinders for such purpose- Such
oi-ders for bargai.ning, mediation, or factfinding may be
issued at arty time during the pendency of an action to
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resol"ve an industrial dispute. To bargain in good faith
shall mean the performance of the mutual obligatiorl ofthe employer and the Iabor organj.zation to meet atreasonable times and confer in good faith \^/ith respectto wages, hours, and other terms and conditions of
employment or any qtrestion ar.ising thererrnder and theexecution of a wrltten colttract incorporatin<; anyagreement reached j-f requested by either party, but sucltobligation does not compel either party to acJree to aproposal or require the making of a concession.

(2) Except as provj.ded j.n the State Employees
Collective Bargaining Act, public employers are herebyauthorized to recognize employee organizations for thepurpose of negotiating collectively in the determination
of and administration of gri.evances arising trnder theterms and conditions of employment of their public
employees as provided j.n the Industrial Relations Actand to negotiate and enter into written agreements \./j.th
such empJ-oyee ot'ganizations iu determining such terms
and conditions of employment.

(3 ) (a) Except as provided in subdivisiens
subdivision (b) and fe) of this subsection, a supervisor
shall not be included in a single bargaining trnit withany other employee who is not a strpervisor-

(b) All firefighters and police officers
employed in the fire department or police department of
any municipal- corporatiolt in a position or
cl"assification subordinate to the chief of thedepartment and his or her immediate assistant orassj-stants holding authority subordinate only to thechief shall be presumed to have a community of j-r)terest
and may be included in a single negotiating unj.t
represented by aD employee organizatiol) for the pr.rrposes
of the Industri.al Relations Act. Publ-1c empLoyers shall
be required to recognize an employees negotiatj.ug unit
composed of firefighters and potice officers ltoldingpositions or classificatiolts sr.rbordiuate to the chief ofthe fire department or police department and his or her
immediate assistant or. assistants ltolding arrutority
subordinate only to the chief wher] such negotiatillg urlitj.s designated or elected by ernployees in the tulit.

(e) 6etgean€s7 eorp6"alsT and pa€ro} of{ieers
emplayed by the Nebraska 6tate Patro+ as aHthorised in
seetioH 81-?eS4 shal* be presxmed to have a eomnunity of
interest aRd nay be inelHded in a single barqaininq unit
repreeented by an enpleyee orqaairatioH for pHrposes 6f
€he aet= The state shal* be required t6 reeoqnize an
enployeeB bargain*ng trn*t eonrposed. of serEeantsT
eerpetalsT and patre+ offieets employed by the Nebraska
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state patre}.Yhen 6neh barga*ning uait is desigaated er
eleeted by enployees in €he uait:

(4) When an employee organization has been
certlfied as an exclttsive collective-bargaining agent or
recognized ptrrsuant to any other provisions of the
Induitrial ielations Act, the appropriate public
employer shall be and is hereby authorized to negotiate
coileitively trith srtch employee orgal)ization in the
settlement of grievances arising tlnder the terms and
conditions of employment of the public employees as
provided in srrth act and to negotiate and enter i'nto
wrltten agreements with such employee organizations in
determining such terms and conditions of emplolment,
includit)g wages and hours.

(5) Upon receipt by an employer of a request
from a Iabor organization to bargain on behalf of
employees, the duty to engage ill good faith bargaining
snitf-arise if the labor organization has been certified
by the commission or recognized by the employer as the
eiclusive bargaining representative for the employees in
that bargaining unit.- (6) the commission shall have the authority
(a) to make studies and analyses of and act as a
clearinghouse of irrformati.on relating to conditions of
employment of public employees throughout the state, (b)
to t-equest from any government, and sttch governments are
authoiized to provide, such assistance, services, and
data as will eirable 1t properly to carry out i'ts
functions and powers, (c) to conduct studies of problems
involved itr representation and negotiation, including,
but not limited to, those subjects which are for
determj.nation solely by the appropriate Iegislative
body, and make recommendations from time to time for
Iegislation based ttpon the resttlts of such studies. (d)
to make available to employee organizations,
governments, mediators, factfinding boards and joint
itr,ray committees established by governmelrts, and
employee organizatj.ons statistical data relating to
*.g.=, benefits, aud employment practices in pltblic and
private emPloymelrt applicable to variotls localities and
tccttpations to assist them to resolve complex issttes in
,r"gotiations, and (e) to establish, after consulting
reiresentatives of employee organizations and
administrators of public services, panels of qrralifi'ed
persons broadly representative of the public to be
available to serve as mediators or members of
factfindj.ng boards.

iZ)(.) Except for those cases arising under
section 48-818, the commission shall' be required to make
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findings of facts i.n aII cases in which one of theparties to the dispute requests findings. Such requestshall be specific as to the issues on which the party
wishes the commission to make findings of fact.

(b) In cases arisinq under section 4g-918,findings of fact shall not be r.equir.ed of the conmissionunless both part.ies to the dispute stiprrlate to therequest altd to tlte specific issues on which findlngs offact are to be made.
(c) If findings of fact are requested under.subdivisior) (a) or (b) of tltis subsection, thecommission may require the pal.ties making the request tosubmit proposed findj.ngs of fact to the commi.ssion onthe issues on whj.ch findlnc;s of facts are reqtrested.
(d) In cases arisincJ urlder section 4B-819, thecommission shall issue a recommended declsion and order,wl)ich decisi.on and order sha1I become final within tendays of entry rrnless either party to the dj.spute fileswith the commission a reqrrest foL a posEtrial

conference. If srrch a request is fiIed, tlte commissiollshall llold a posttrial conference within ten days ofreceipt of srrch reguest atrd slrall issrre atr or.der.withinten days after holdinc; such posttr.ial conference, whichorder shal I become tl)e f i.l)aI order in the case. I'hepurpose of such posttri-al conference shall be to allowthe commission to ltear from ure parties on thoseportj.orrs of the recommerlded deci-sion and or.der which isnot based upon or which mischar.actefizes eviclence in therecord and to allow the commissiorl to correct any srrcherrors after havir)g heard the matter in a conferencesetting in which aII parties ar.e represer)ted.
Sec. 2. That section 81-1373, Reissue Revi-sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
a1-1373. (1) Eor. the purpose of j.mplementing

tl)e state employees' right to organize for the prlrposeof collective bargaining, there ar.e llereby c..it"dtwelve bargaitring rrnits for. all state agencies exceptt.he University of Neblaska, the Nebraska state colleges,alrd other col)stitutional offices- The ru)its shaIIconsist of state employees whose job classj.fications areoccupati.onally altd fur)ctioltally reLat-ed and who share acomrnrrnity of iltt.erest. TIte bar.gai.DincJ rrnits shall be:(a) Mair)tenar)ce, Trades, altd Techtlicaf , whichttnit is composed of generally recognized blue coll-ar andtechnical classes, including higllway maintenance
workers, carpenters, plrrmbers, electricians, print shopworkers, auto mechanics, enc;ineet.j.ng aides andassociates, and similar classes;
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(b) Admitristrative Support, r^rhich unit is
composed of cl-erical and administrative nonprofessional
classes, i.ncluding typists, secretaries, accounting
clerks, computer operators, office service personnel.
and similar classes;

(c) Health and Human care Nonprofessional,
which rtnit .is composed of institutional care classes,
including nursing aides, psychiatric aides, therapy
aj.des, and simiLar classes;

(d) SociaI services and Counseling, v/trich unit
is composed of generally professional-IeveI workers
providing servi.ces and benefits to eligible persons'
cIass"" shatl include job service personnel, income
maintenance personnel, social trorkers, counselors, and
similar classesi

(e) Administrative Professional, which unit is
composed of Professi.onal employees with general business
responsibilities, including accountants, buyers,
perionnel specialists, data processing personnel, and
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similar classes;
(f) Protective Service,

of institutional securitY
correctional officers, building
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which unit is comPosed
personnel, iI)cluding
security guards, and

similar classes;
(g) Law Enforcement, which unit is composed of

employees liolding powers of arrest, including Nebraska
St;te PatroI officers and serqeants, game wardens, fire
marshal pexsonnel, and simi lar classesasg:g.c.aEEg-
investioators. and patrol officers employed by the
Nebrai[i state Patrol as authorized in section 81-2OO4
shall 6e presumed to have a communitv of interest with
Eiih other and shalI be included in this baroaininct unit
irotwithstandinq anv other provi'sion of law wltich mav
allow for the contrarvi

(h) Health and Human care Professional. which
rrnit is composed of community health, nutrition, and
health service professional employees, including nurses,
doctors, psychologists, Pharmacj-sts, dietitians,
licensed therapists, atrd similar classes;

( i ) Examining, Itrspectiorl, and Licensing,
lrhich unj-t is composed of employees empowered to review
certain ptrblic and business activities, inclttding
driver-Iicetrsing personnel, revenue agents, bank and
insurance examiners, variotts public health and
protection inspectors, and sj'milar classes;- (j) Engineering, Science, and Resottrces, which
rrnit j.s composed of specialized professional scientifj'c
occupatj.ons, including civil and other engineers,
architects, chemists, geologists and surveyors, and
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similar classes;
(k) Teachers, which unit is composed ofemployees required to be licensed or certj.fied as ateacher; and
(I) Supervisory, which unit is composed ofempLoyees who are supervj.sors as defined in section48-801.
AII employees who are excLuded from bargainingunits pursuant to the Industrial Relations Act and alIemployees of the Department of personnel shall beexcluded from any bargaining r,rnit of state employees.(21 Any employee organization, including onewhich represents other state employees, may be certifiedor recognized as provided in the Industrial RelationsAct as the excl,uslve collective-bargaining agent for asupervisory unit, except that such unit shall not havefuIl collective-bargaining rights but shall be affordedonly meet-and-confer rights.
(3) It is the intent of the Legislature thatprofessional and managerial employee classifications andoffj-ce and service employee classifications be grouped

in broad occupational units for the University ofNebraska and the Nebraska state colleges estabLished ona university-wide or college-system-wide basis,including aII campuses within the system. Any unitentirely composed of supervisory employees of theUniversity of Nebraska or the Nebraska state collegesshaII be afforded only meet-and-confer rights. ihebargaining units for academic, faculty, and teachingemployees of the University of Nebraska and the Nebraskistate colleges shaLl continue as they exist on April g,
1947, and any adjustments thereto or new units thereforshall continlre to be determined prrrsuant to theIndustrial Relations Act.

( 4) Other constitutional offices shaIIcontinue to subscribe to the procedures for unitdetermination in the Industrial Relations Act, exceptthat the commission is further directed to det.ermine tirebargaining units in such manr.ler as to (a) redtrce theeffect of overfragmentation of bargaj"ning rrnits on theefficiency of administrati.on and operati.ons of theconstitutional office and (b) be consister:t with theadministrative stmcture of the constitutional office.
Any rrnit entirely composed of supervisory employees of aconstitutional office shalI be afforded only
meet- and-confer ri ghts.

Sec. 3. That original section 81-1373,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section
48-816, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1987, as amended by
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section 1, Leqislative BiII 519, Ninetieth Legislature
Second Session, 1.988, are repealed-
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